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TEINaturalization bt l will be report.
- ed to the House to-day. llamas' features
h•re notbeen Changed and even the op-
poeitlon =gallon on the Judidary Corn-

-•aittne, are fain to admit that It is a fah

ti oreirust,unsure Grille operatt
I,• !he• Luzente district takes planetoday,

, • ,arid villrprabstily extend throightnat the

anthracite regions. It iaaralgned, an the
reasons, that the price ofcoal Is too lew• ' 'Sad theprodncdon should bedhulnlihed:

'r New Jersey LegleWore •d•
joarned over, so that the osembersoottld
seeott the 2241.1 n .Ptutsdelphot.—Pfdto.
Pros&
• "IltriPltUsdelTc.(liind New York Sir-
line railroad bill,recently defeatedintiat
body, will probsAly now be reconsidered

TEI traontown &anda►d disevawit,
lielesibiricmest or tthe coialannicaticit
w6tek appeared in its hat vieela edtto•
list oilman, nominating, the .pretent

„liepreseatativo from that Cangretairemd
•

Vlstrlct, tonic-election. Oar cotemporary
will preler the nominallon of some ray-
on* county man.

.-•

Tax following card fully exphdas
flannumuno. Feb. ga, 2870.

morrow, curerni: "you will- obligeme byraying that I do not own one dol.;
-lar's worth of stocla In the Plttablugb.

Allegheny and Manchester Railway ; nor
antI interested in It either directly or
indirectly to the amount ofone oent.

,Yours, IsaiasL. 9aAnat.
Tnom to an oldbachelor br Dateless

county, , Y.,who, beizause, as a wit-
ness expressed it, he "Um like • bog,"
Usbeen tried:under a writ "Do £tbw•
Um," awl adjudged Incapable of mina-

hls own affairs. Ho has real estate
and otherproperty to the value of SIB;

oiXlO. Some, rapacious relative is trying.
.:`to gat hold ofthe old fellow's effects !be.be-
(or.the time. It la *dangerous for itch
oldbachelors to.lire like hop

,-1 Tin movemeotfor tho admission of

!:arinnen to the tight of suffragehu began
„,

poems:me very respectable proportions.
The sexalready rotes and holds °Mow in
'the Territories'. ifWyoming and Utah,
,the State of Minnesota has submitted; the
(imitation to the next popular vote, and the

".; ..Ohlo Legislature reveals a marked iecll•
nation io.take the same step. We think
Itaifet.o'stiticipato that 'whatever end
wherever the proposition shall h° referred
to the people, a majority vote van alWays
endorse Itfavorably. .

Tnx Chicago Tribune, in a dismal at.
tempt at Wit over ari alarm In a congre-
gation in California, caused by.the "Ink-
,lng of thedoor, while the peoplewere en.
gsgestin singing Topiady's. well known
hymn, "Rock of Ages," ascribes it to
Dr. Watts, naming thaLjood oldlyeical
atitkor • twice in connealen with the
'affair, which, tento one, never happened.
We advise our cotempomry tobecome •

little better acquainted With such writers
as Topiady and Watts; and probably it
may render him proof against the tempts•
dolt to. perpetrate poor Jokes at the, ex-

pense of sacred things.

Tux New York Leglslature to Dema
angle. Ahill come up lately to charter a
benevolent called an "Old
Ladies Maxie." But the charter con-
tained a clause providing that it shall be a
protortosS institution, or that its benefits
shall be bestowed on pretestaals. Tint
institution is sustained by, private beep.
factions. Word, however, wu sent to
the applicants thatthe word ...protestant"

"wouldkill the bill in both houses. Since
• the term "abolitionist" has been rendered

obioiste by the course of mints, It labut
natural that theDemocracy should fasten

saneotheeterm, erpressiee offree-
dom of *son. thought or conscience,
sultry to readerit odious. .

.
„

Nowthat our bonds are worth par for
'thesix per octiM, :maul certainly gain
higher still. the wisdom of the propelled
binding 'policy becomes more and more

' manifest. , Tho current movement Will
speedily. Host nfive or even a lbw and a

per cent. bond, at feast $400,000,000
of which*mid ba bistaatlyabsorbed by
the iskirting banks' as the security to be

„hypothecated.. fur, their eirculatlon, and
• • not less than another 'hundred IEIIIIOI.O

would be needed for free banking On a
colabasis. . It is only in the latter mode
that we can obtain any ehlargement of
the curiency; the total-volume ofWhich
world :'thus adapt itself always to the
hitaltbytletnands of the situation.

THE GOLD ritimitnifell oc Saturday to
e *LIS= 116, And U. B. bonds of ,E 1 were

worth's premium of Ito per 'cent.,
while the 6 20e of '62 were within oneper
imatofpar.. The market may from time

- to time momentarily Tract, but the ten-
eral tendency b clearly and itstatetibly
downwardfor Coln, oz; more eoriently,

„upwardfor =hitherto depredated pipes
Our moist desirable *rarities triTe been
•eircohpar, for ',week past, in the Earl.
peen exchanges, end martrite still
tudesi presented by iomo Consmtsgmid
imprudence. 'nee we see io little di&
gentian- u: bare two per creak

, Matte In the terelgri markets, be:
tween the bonds due In 'Bl, witch
were jesned before the legatteeder
epoch of FebrUry '62, and the limes
websequent to that date, we may infer,
'either that capitalists attach no weight
whetting. to the claim, by some Otione
Own partizans, that the latter are legally
puede in paper, or that a general con".
denoa is felt, abroad as well as at
in the speedy restonption ofcash nay-

-, mate on nery class ofour Debilities.
• Oa either hypOtheet, we have' the best

,TOSIOAS for rdoicing in the, early and
inevitable approach of that hour which'
Obeli Witness the obliteration of the lot
obstacle in the way of the Sunda! u

- —well as the political reconetrumlon 'and
:': 'restoration of the Republic. •

DEMOCRACY MID MIRE TRADE.
.IRthe,late- test Tote on the tariff. In

comma all the ACIZIOCIVIC members
't /AlterPeluraylnaliiceder_ tho lead of

.11idge:WoonwAlD, 'voted in op¢billion
'totheprinciple ofprotection to American
Atarttitactutta together with all the dem.
'omits from all. theothec Rata. Oa this
qomplon thatpertf Isa unapt Crape"
The Itepuhitcsaa are about three to ems
ttrfavorofprotection.• thatpart; (violationto a PrO6C4T6

.7i : tariffli a traditional articlioflaithWhich
Aattle downfrom the.palm days of Ala.

-',11117: domination.' .ItL carrotthe illiter,

legram of that defunct barbarism so
far a the democracy are concerned.

But some of the leading democrats of
the anthracite regions of Pennsylvania

demur moat teatlly against -the attitude of
their party on this question, and have put
forth an address In which they my:

"AiDemoorate we are at a loss to no•
derstand themotives of the Democratic
members of Congress, and the larger
portion of the Democratic preen, In join•
log the free' trade party for low tariffs,
especially on iron."

We have endeavored to explain this
thing which Beams to puzzle our demo.
cratic LA" their party have noth•
lug leftbut dead Innenand old memories,

diet of the einvettnriiir's
whip seems to be the most vivid, they

will tither have to surrender their eon-

irldtions as protectionbita or come over to

our side; for with the mass of their party

the teachings of the late musters of-slaves
and ofthe democratic party are as Utized
as are the resoludons 'of '9B. Tliey are
received by faith alone, arid ninsf notbe
questioned. t .

They reason ma, however, and we
commend their sound words to same Re=
publican editCrs who would noli;be the
worse for pondering them seriouily; for
rely upon it the whole country is swing-
ing round very fast to the same views.
They say: t

"Independent of our Interest, aa man-
ufacturersof pig iron, we think that our
country demands, and each year will'in-
crease the demand, for protection to IAmerican Industries of all kinds, until
we are altogether independent offoreign
manufacturers, and having taken oar
proper place~as exporters of an excess
beyond our iiimors.
. "We arenow producers of a much lar-gerquantity of grain than we can con.
mime;• but even at thepresent low prices
of wheat at p.25 In paper, at seaports
there Isno foreign demand, owing to the
extension ofrailroads on theeastern con-
tinent, by which grain markets have
boon reached that were previously inac-
cessible. England and France can buy
'cheaper than we are now offering.

"We need, in reality, moreand larger
manufacturing towns, and more mining
population to make a home market for
our cereals; Protection would, in our
opinion, In • ,few ',years build up manu-
factories ofall kind; open and connect-
by rata more mines, pay for fUrther tm
provements. reduce cost of transports. ,
tion, and from the natural competition.
in the end cheapenthe costof American
products:. On theotherhand: choke off
American manufacturers at the present
time byadmitting, foreign goods free or
nearly free of duty, and youtake away
employment from many thousands of
Americans, endless.) as to pay Stich pri-
me as foreign countries may choose to
Ask for their products."

=31{7232

Who would have been wild enough
tpn years ago to predict that a man of
color shotild thia day. be .ocenpying the
seat in the Senateof the United States
in which the hot blocded &neater and
archrebel, JeffersonDavis, once sat, and
from which he uttered his insolent and
treasonable threats against the Govern-
ment! Yerso it is, and the wheels of
nature move as usual, and people eat, and
drink, and sleep'justas well as they did
in days of yore, when sapient Can-
etaians debated the question whether ne
goes were men at all. Senators,whose
sympathies are with the former rather
than the present occupantofthat seat, re.
slated the induction of Mr. Ravers, and
even cited that disgraceful sifter dictum,
thata colored man, although free, is not
a citizen, and therefore that Mr. RETExa
was not eligible, his citizenship having
commenced lesi than nine years ago.
'Very properly the Senate treated such
authority as that with the contemptit de:.
served, and admitted,the colored Senator
by a strict party vote, which, happilyfor
the country, is a very large majority.

Wale the. question watt...x2.211in, Mr.
C.A3III[ON bade some
winso remarkable that they. will probs.
.bly find s placola..tha.prmnanent menu
of these strange times andequally strange
mutations. Hosold :

Itrust this questionwill not be refer-
red to the committee, but that the Sal-
ute itself will decide it.. I remember
very lAD, Mr. President, thatjustbefore
the southern Senators left this chamber,
in 1861, I had a conversation with Mr.
Jefferson Davis, in which be complained
thatthe people of the North bad inter-
fered withthe rights ofthe South. sem.
daffy in takingfrom them their slaves
I remember that Isaid to him: "You of
Mississippi have noright tocomplain—l
do not think a single siaveholder in the
whole; State of Mississippi ever lost a
shore In the way you speak of." The
'conversation continued some time. lend
tohim: Sir, let me tell you that if you
secede tom here, the momenta gun has
been fired against the &go( thisconntry
slavery ceases; end the logical conclusion
after that will be that the slave w be
recognized is a citizen ; and he will tee
into the halls of Congress ; midi be lave,
to the Justiceof God, that a oegro ome
day will occupy yourseat." [Lilts r.]
I am glad to believe today that what I
thought then might happen in thefuture
has come topuma

:Sir, we ought to remember bow much
those people have' helped us In saving
the country. Ido not think Ishould
have attempted to my a word Ifthe boo-
°rabic. Senator from Oregon had not got
up to make an -argument that this man
has more of white thanof black blood In
his veins. What do I care which pre-
pondorateaf He hi a man; and his race,
whenthe country was in its peril, came
to the rescue. Mr. Stanton, who is now,
I trust, sainted above for hla virtuesand
his services here, said tome, "Thiswhole
owned would have gone against us If at
the last moment we had not got two
hundred thousand negroes to come and
join our armies and turn the fide of vie•
tory upon onralds.tt
Iadmit that It somewhat shocks toy

old prejudices. i.e It probably does the
prejudioesof many more here, that ono
of the despisedrace should come here to
be my equalt!but l look upon It as the
act of Ood....liain Maprovidenceallowed
the war, to take place; and it destroyed
the only blot- upon theescutcheon of our
country, which was slavery; and the
logicalconelaslon now is thatafter, bay-

ing freed theslave he becomes a citizen,
,
and when he becomes a voter he as nat.

! orally becomes theredolentof office. In
MIAs-a report which I had the honor
tit make, in Which I recommended the
-use of *laves to the Army, Isaid the Con-
clusion must be that the • moment the
slays becomes • soldier ha, becOmes a
citizen. So It has been. Thls L a great'
psopritty'ar outs; thenegro didgreat set- -

Mealneaving`it; Sid Ism gled this eon.'
elusion ban come.

SUALL WE lIIKP,XI4I,4TE I
Our news columns, a day or two since,

presented two arinouncementastrikingly
Sa contrut witheach other. Maine pays
heideici sanoiding tohercontracts—and
Pennsylvania repudiates Der obligations.
We canas well afford to be honest here,
as any of Me' NMI; England .communi.
tics. We can no more afford, than they,
to disregard any clearly adjudged Habil!.
ty. Therecent 'decision of the Supreme
emirs•of the United States is no
More • aceepiable to the Yankees of
thine than to the people of our own
Commonwealth,yet they offer to us an
example, of loyal and wise submission to
a lawful decree, which we should not
need to await, but which we, should not
hesitate .to follow. Nay, Pennsylvania
la doubtless far better able, in point of
her 2.11a1144 situation, to yield a prompt
andkoplicit concurrence in the declared
validity .nose,.of. all contracts for coin
dated prior to. Pehroary, '62, than is her
sistq Etate—for 'probably the latter can
reckon upon nolarge amount ofavailable
coin assets, whim our own State has et
this moment, dollar for dollar, cola as-,
sea for all her coin liabilities under the
Supreme Court judgment:

It is simply-most lamentable, then, that
our Conunisaloners of the SinkingPond
should publicly assume the responsibility
of declaring that , they.. regard that
judgment as's nullity, and continue to
offer only • a depreciated psi= to the
holders of what Is legally aCoil debt:
Thns, the old litigate of repediatlon is
agaUt fruitedto- tarnish the credit of
Peattsylvank; lied wholly without that
apology; In any necessities of the eltua.

Alonicwhinbi 10864, justified,the real

of the resolution of 1840. To re-estab-
lish then a credit which had already been
shaken by one reptnliation-of her oblige•
lions, she adopted this resolve:

"The interest tailing due on Pennsyl-
vania stock shall always be paid in
anode or its equivalent. and whenever
the fends accumulated in theTreasury
for the payment of interest shall be of
lees value than specie, it shall be lawful
for the Governor and he is hereby re-
quired to rause the difference in value
between such fbrida and specie to he as-
certained and certitied to him on theday
preceding thatonwhich any eared-annual
portion of interest becomes due, by the
Auditor General and State Treasurer un-
der oath or affirmation, and thereupon to
lune his Warrant to the agents or banks
whomay bo authorized to paysuch inter•
eet on behalf of the Conamonwealtbite-
allow such difference in value to the
holder- or legal representative of the
holder, or to pay thesame Inspecie if re-
qulred by such holder."

This was repealed in 1864, whena gold
dollar was worth more than two ofpiper,
and In the midst of all the critical emer-
gencies of a desperate war for our very
life as a people. Bat, the cage is fir
otherwise to-day. We' need not dwell
upon the palpable distinctions. It la
enough to Insist that Pennsylvania Is far
better able to paythe Email premium now
ruling their bear the reproach which this
declaration from the Commissioners must
revive against her too often impugned
financialhonor.

The, late judgment of the Court is
most unpalatable to a majority of our
people. But, until reversed by the same
tribunal, It Is the supreme law of the
laud, which Individrudtt dare not rcsiet
and which not even millions of tempta-
tion can repaya State, a loyal State like
oars, for nullifying In this high-banded
way. Howcan she thus expect the Xtlth
Article to be obeyed in Kentucky or
Maryland ?

Wereiterate the statements which not
long Mew appeared In _this journal.
The Commonwealth has due to her, dol-
lar for dollar, as much coin as she owes,
taking that judgment for the standard.
Rising ten millions of dollars are due to
as from the Pennsylvania Railroad, in
annual payments of 4460,000 each; every
dollar ofwhich la collectable in coin under
that judgment. So we have nearly ten
millions of corporation stocks, the divi-
dends upon which are als9 (theta specie.
And we owe but about 411,000,000 al-
together of debt which is made a coin
debt by the judgment of the Court.
Leaving the stocks untouched, the divi-
dends arid`the 4230,000 due in July from
the Railroad, would materially assist the
Treasury in meeting its honest obliga-
tions for interest and for the loan of
$1,400,000, soon tobo due.

The excuse given by the ComMisaion-
ent—that the judgment was that of a mi-
nority of the Court—is an error in fsct,
and in its disregard of public decency, a
paltry one. Does It lie in the month of
Pennsylvania Republicans to talk in this
way of a "rump" Court? Its decrees
are aa valid as any of the Acts of the past
five Congresses, and none but blind par-
tisans ofany creed may doubt the validity
ofeither.

Have we no 'Senatorsor Representatives
with sagacity grid nerve enough, enough
of loyal regard for the honor of Penn-
sylvania, to bring the Legislature to a
Komi* Tote at once on this question?
Why notreaffirm theresolution of 1840?
Or is it intended to make our creditors
pay theexpense ofremitting :our just

dins from our debtors? is it our debtors
and not our creditors whom the Commis.
stoners are the teestriender for?

The Central Kitchen a gueeema.

Prof. Blot, proprietor or the Brooklyn
Central'Kitchen, already has been com-
pelled to enlarge Ida bonndarlea, boilers,
taken and broilers. ,

-Already, for less than two monthsago
"Prof. Blot began, in a email-sized house
in Hamilton street, what he modestly
called an "experiment" in supplying awl
delivering warm cooked food to families
in any part of the city, in • better man-
ner and at cheaper rates than they couid
prepare similar (by means precisely the
same) dishes in their own houses; and,
in many instances at leas cost even than
of the raw materials in market. As the
event has proved, calling this scheme an
experiment is much as if Barnum, when
be put up on his Museumthe first Drum-
mood light ever seen In New York city,
had advertised it as an "experiment,"
and had forthwith blared down Bios&
way,-as he did, to the Battery, and up
Broadway to Tenth street, making that
thoroughfare, at intervals, as light at
nightas at noon. II

For a new and scarcely less vivid light
broke in upon Brooklyn with the open-
ing of Blot's establishment on Hamilton
street. The journals in this city and
Brooklyn announced his general plan,
and atonce the Professor was overwhelm-
ed withvisitors and orders. .Ladieswent
to hint In distress and detailed their do-
mestic difficulties In providing desent
dinners for their own households, let
alonethe greater griefs of preparing for
company, and went away delighted, not
only with what Blot promised, but per-
formed before their wonder-opened eyes.
Herewas instruction looking to improve-
ment—here wasboth the remedy smiths
relief.

Norware these Interviews withoutthelr
immediate benefit to Blot. The bread,
including the sweetbreads, thus mist upon
the waters came back in Use shape ofcalls
which soon numbered as many as three
hundred orders a day. The kitchen
range was in full blast and busily em-
ployed from halfpast seven o'clockin the
morning to ten o'clock at night. Orders
continued to Increase, till the Professor
was obliged to refuse a great manypeople
and submit to unpleasantremarks thereon;
till, as he confesses, while cooking for
others be found notime, -himself, to eat,
and until the else' nd resources ofhis es-
tablishment became utterly Inadequate to
supply the wants of those whom he
wished to serve as regular custoraers.

But, as a business promise, these very
annoyances were pleasant, and. Professor
Blot at one cast about for quarters which
would be ample enough for the present
and thefuture. The "experiment" had
become anestablished Success, and, that,
too, In a little more than three weeks;for
on the first of Febrnaty ha closed the
Hamilton street kitchen and removed to
more commodious quarters.

Ire the greet snow storm in Maine on
the 15th inst., Mis. Nathaniel Moody left
Lewiston with &horse and pang for her !
hoine in Auburn, on - the westerly side of
Taylor pond. She bad in ; her 'arms a
•child ;two years of age.- ' • On reach.
ing the pond- she attempted to drive
across •to shorten- the • distance. ; but
lost the track, and after driving around In
a circle for an hour or more, It being dark I
and cold, she determined to stop where
she was and mike the best of her altos-
tloiL Wrapping the child up in two be:,
fakiatobes which she fortunately had, she
unharnessed the horse and-turned him
loose. - She then tipped the pangup and

litMadea temporary shelter -beneath and
wrapping tho drapery ofher conch bout
her, she laid down for the night, She
madea pillow- of her arm for the tie
child, and with onerobe beneath them and
one above them, and the sheets of snow
over and under all, they - entered -on: a
lone, cold ! -and desolate winter ;night.
the 'Snow drifted against the pang, and
-rendered her novel resting-place warmer,
Thongh her sleep was noKantroubledwith
dreams. Mrs. Moody awoke the Deal
morning to find ; herself safe, ;and the
Sabo sleeping as sweetly on the fleecy
snow sa on. downy Pillows. A part of
her' arm had become ;exposed and-had
frozen, otherwise she was - warm..;-; - Thehorse appeared at the - homestead acrossthe pond en the morning,and hispresencerevealed the trouble, Search was im-
mediately made, and Mrs. Moody and her
child were coonrescued: Bach an exhibi.tion'Orpresenoe Of mind and courage is
rare. • .

IMPORTS are gaining currency at Bar-
risbarg that the bill to appropriate tiro
million dollars to paydamages alleged to
have been sustained by the border coun-
ties during the war will be hurriedly
pasted at some opportune moment, al-
though the bill yctremains In the hands
of the klottse-Oommittee on Ways and
Means. The most extraordinary' fact In
the whole transaction Is that nota single
men Who can claim .to have been anin,
dltlduatsufferer has' yetappeared.
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LOAN ABSMATION wlll be !teldnest T01:13.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS
NEW' NOVELS

JUST ISSUED.
Tillage Life in the West.

BEltiftstit B •

• StorY or the Pneent
By. HoiL ROBERT DALE OWEN

Illtutnited. Mine Cloth. oy.oo

'This charming itoryof WitteLife in the West
received the highest Prdee, from the Peen
ttooeshout the country while. appeering as

E=2i
ABEAUO6 KM3813, TIDE COPT. A. 'exciting

Itooksato or Xoders Torypt. By =dllln De
Leott: Mao. - 1z rs cloth: OLIO.

TRUE L9VH. 2. chinainetaborisEllab LH&
B 1 Lady dl Baud**. •7lna cloth.

THE FROTIMIORGI WIPE;. or, IT MIGHT
.HAVE BEEP. By Banta L. Itaigragger.
lalmo. Tatty cloth. $1.58. • •

HELEN IItSWINS. JLEavol. Dv DILLY.It
rLoa liontasos. Uloto. Istmeloih. $l5O

COMPINSATIUNI oz. ALWAYS A. TJTEIBE
.A Novtl. By Anne M. H. Brewster: Cloth

rucx: BIIIDVZNTTIII32I ONSISVATIONN
AND CONCLUSIONS. si "oulda." /01°'°.
Cloth. 1151.00,..

THE CIEZAT=PRUE. An Hlnorteil Tor
trait. By Trot. ebbs's 4•Veztb. lEloso. Cloth.

:1;17:1;ie by allytoolobbboni.
toad. P04.4. fire, OArtaiDtpt r .rtes. bt

Z. D. LIPPINCOTT & a0:.
115nilTIT Mutat Strib4PL1A4.,0116
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WEIS ~HANDLED TOO MUCH."" Pbraca-1&panto& of Mari.

Chaptei. on the ~/ntintafe
Zttquettt." of the SeXes.

A. Pamphlet by -Mr. Proctor, a well
known aStronemer, written to weeioniParif
some recent atereograma of Mars, calls
attention anew to the 'very great eimilsri-
ty between this planet and our own earth
in manypoints of its extraonMearyldifil-
ical condition, and infers, as bee been
before suggested, its entire adaptation to
arequirements olmadam,hosethat now people the cam The
polar ice can readily be distinguished,Wending its borders In the winter and
contracting in the summer. An atmos-
phere, carrying clouds, and mists with
definitequalities, is readily appreciable;
and the indications of rain and indw are
noVerenting. How soonit will be passi-
ble for Os' to determine the nature ofthe

lESG
lProm "okuley Dam" "roma of InLlght.

r,osuOlrofElponeac,-)
Sornebody wants a chapter on what

may be termed intimate etiquette. This
is touched by each inquiries as*o see
the correspondents' columns of„ledits:; .,
papers, where Lucia Wants to know if
she ought to allow a gehtleman tokiss
het when she comes home with him from
the concert, and Carolinais dubious este
whetherAbe should correspond with, her
Mend's betrothed in secget, ;One can't
but sympathize with the young ladles,

inconsideratesome one bas I
] neglected duty, towargi them. Mothers
and item often, to-leacy that
knowledge how-teem:duct oneselfin the
delicate dilemmaof lifecomes by instinct.
Girls leave School and go Into society
with thi vaguest of=Semi about ' their'
relations to it and stumble through its
small dlMcnitits, hiding their embarrass-
ments se beat they can, keeping a brave
front to the last," while the world never
venni the secret tortures they undergo
in trifling matters. ,011en enough, for
more restless craving for •noltel confiden-
eta, yoting ladies seek public instead of
private advice, when their mothers and

] friendsare ready and competent to give
them all the help they need. • lint there
is amgdeal of trial that besets young
girls at the ago when, they feel allures
most keenly, which the best parents neg-
lect to provide against. They ought to
call their oWn debates of etiquette In
youth, and teach their ehildren prudence
before they need it. Forewarned, fore,
armed.

WILLIAM. SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Streets
ALLEURENT CITY

KERES 6iKENTUCKY JEANS.
- -

inhabitants ot_the planet—since we can
scarcely refuse to believe in theft exist
trots-la yet a matter of uncertainty;but
Lt la to he. hoped that the time la not very
tar distant when we mayfinite it some
definiteooneleitone inrettard tothem.Harper'sMaga/insforMarch.

'! _ -

Black and- Col'd Alpacas.

NevVSpring 1161aines.Postmaster General Creswell has made
the following Postoffice changes In Penn-
sylvania: Dawson's Station, Fayette
county—Williant V. Luce, vice J. B.
Snyder,rosigned. Strongotown. Indiana
tionnty—Wm, B. Kellar, vice R Litsin-
ger, moved away. Dividing Ridge,
Somcraet county—lsaab Wilson, vice
3.. B. Mega's, resigned. • •

BLACK AND COLORED

CORDED POPLINS
-

AT $l.OO A PAIR,
MEDITERRANEAN spoNcres

iiie,!:xo2)ll,otlte3l. FBI., B•11111.1/4p9qp....
" " ""4". u"traToirg!'"

'lan ewes Jugreceived thU day,nhlati make'llan
ASSORTMENT IN TUL CITY,

K AND COB KW GLOVE
A Great Bargain.

JAMES E. DAMNS dr. C4.). ,13
DRUG STORE.

Corner Penn andartn targets.(old 157.
Wad hi the eying tingleounce, or @lngle

sponse. Persons totagag to perchwe MAn
yell to mat and esemine our large and ePlentGO
aseuttment.r• we hove even variety, MA at
the lowest prices.

'Nellie, see here," says a prudent
father to hiltgirl ofsixteen, in her tarleton
ball dress, warming her slippers before
the fire, welting her esniert—l girls ever
do any other.waiting, " you*re looking
sweetly fresh to-night, and as fresh In
heart as in dress I hope. You are tostay
so modals". You are not to let people
hold you close when you waltz, nobody
has .any- business to touch you till you
have a husband of yourown. Idon't want
my girl talked about. Remember, no,
body has the least right on any pretense
to do more than-touch your fingers, or
lay his hand on you In the permitted,
freedom of the waits., unless ho is your
relative, or golhg to be."

And afterthat she would probably sit
in the conservatory, letting handsome
Jack, the feat fiat and lady.killer, slip his
arm by degrees from the beck of her
chair, lift liar locket from her bare neck
and kiss her hand nail he dared kiss her
lips,and gather her close to him. which
would probably be the sixth time they
met at the farthest. You see men and
women like such thing"

It's right they should! I'm not going
to belle the blood that heats In this wrist
for an 'instant, to say theyshould not.
Only one may have some choice as to
whether one will accept caresses from the
Whole-Sala stock of natural liking, or the
specialreserved fund of preciousperform-
ance. Somme, young warmhearted
girl, thatas you lean on that broad shoul-
der in the half lit parlor tonight, think-
ing how nice it is to have somebody fond
and protecting, and how dear you seem
to him, suppose you should, by some
invisible magnetic sense, be made aware
ofall the cheeks that hadrested upon that
shoulder, and all. the forms that arm had
encircled. It's fortunate youdon't know
these things. It might lead you, how.
ever, to keep yourself. more mired for
some one who will love you as entirely
as you love this man, who "takes life 611
it comes," and by force of habit, if not
by inclination, could not remember one
woman six months If his happiness de.
pended on it.

Did you ever see the the oldfashiredbook on etiquette called the "Toxin La
dy's Friend?" Good Mrs. 'Farrar will
never gores the bepifit that straightfor-
ward, wholesome book ofadvice has ban
to girls. She knew the class she was
writing for, and gave her opinion In such
frank words as those Iquote from mem•
ory: "You are to allow no personal
freedoms from gentlemen of your ac.
quaintance. If a finger is put out toex.
amine a locket or chain qu your dress,
draw back and take it offfor inspection if
you choose. Thereason for this rule is'I
clear to those who are better ecquallited
with the world." .•

Thereason Is perfectly clear So every
one who comes to twenty-Aye yariorage
outside ofa reform Inedintion. A man
ofsociety, who dealt in occasional rough'
nese of speech, said once in a parlor be-
fore ladies, thathe would never marry a
then New York girl of fashion, for the
class allowed themselves to be handled
too much. A girl who protects herself
from the freedom too mach in vogue in
society, increases herown value, if she
only knew it, with those ,he may have to
repulse. I don'tbelieve In prudishness
or suspicion, bull do believe that when
men and women are not content with the
friendship that cannot be expressed by
frank, kind eyes, and cordial, brief head
:shakes, and clear words one Is not
I ashamed that the world should hear, they
should know what intoxication they are
sharing. There is a fine, distinct line
between the cordial commerce of good
will and Heaven-warm affer.tiori, that
binds the human. family together, and
these leadings of attraction that with
nameless license destroy' the bloom of
refinement, •

There is one rule that settles 'thousand
queries of the nature weare considering.
Whatever is secret may be safely un-
touched. Thetouch, the tool:1i.. the inti-
macy, the correspondence that needs to
be secret, has something wrong about It.
If yopare sure there is no evil in your
motives, for Heaven's sake come out and,
avow your friendehip, your design, what-
ever it may be. You make 'the world
purer and set a precedent by your frank-
nen that tears away athousand hypocri •
cies. The worldhas a keen ventfor the
really innocent, and if youcannot face
its first- sneers of criticism; you havereason to doubt yourself.

It Bc., Light and Dark Calicos,
At lac Light and Dark Cantos,
At I;tc., Extra Wide Linen Croak,
it 17 6.4 Table Linen,
At $1.60 Honey Comb galas,
At 60a, Bilmoral Blahs,

consuasenon OF THE Luribs
Ifthere IS any one admonition thatneeds to

be more carefully Impressed uponthereindeer
those rubjeet to the ellments of the louts and.

Dulmonarj organ., It is the important feet that
attention should be paid to the Ord beginning.
of gym. alscaaes. In the start • few doses of
maeti medicine. on DR. 6ICESEIIII PECTORAL
RY HOP will be sure to meet the disease,and
'imam, sot only the healthy funetione of the

leags, but alsoof tlii whole body. Ofall retire.
dime toe disease. of the longs and contingeat

crone, Dr. Keyser 's Pectoral Syrup has stood
the test of years of experience, and pie utUeot

Sod a elogle person who bee ever taltn Itthat

0111 notspeak amble onto 010:00.. •
Let anyoneafflicted with a wish only try one

Witte, andas sure. Itla taken It 0111 corethen..
Dr.Reiser has an eines annexed to his Great
Meolothe Store, where all mutter of chronte
diseamf are roodeaffelly treated. ealwelallY
{bowl of limo 'and pulmonaryorgans, end

be wOold reetwetfelif Invite Mom whoare nal,

ferimk-and lore Celled' to get relief' Cron other
foe v.,. to etre Idaloathed oftreatment a trial.

Not loon store, a highlyrespected gentleman.
coe seated with the newspaper prose of thecity,
called at Dr. Keyser'. ollonend took hieinettl•

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Noe. 180 and 182 Fedeial Street,

Mt=

NFW SPRING-.

BILL & ffi
(31:TCCES80113 TO

A CHOICE
WreaaCaa.

LACE CU
dna. Yd wu eared by k thanhalf • bottl

Anothergentleman, who had combed all
CASSIMERES AN

ter. was eered laIts. that week.
A lady. weskthed and 1141.1111latta with leaf

coeiLtag.was eon tobloosInto renewed health
,d vigor, was asked where the dot the deed

aseillelne that Pred On. The answer was,as
Dr. Here..% • '

A:chll4, pony and pale and amiclatad. vo
soon <end Dr trott:o or two or Dr. !DID!
c===

AIndy en Liberty street. Wbeee teens were tar

uleeered. INAS I.lltrotted to perfect heeltb bilk.
continuedPecolLit. E1T666•8 LUNIICIINi

nrrl
♦ centleman next doerabr. Netter'.Sten

eiel be ertlt recommend Dr. Ifryier'e Pectoral
beep la at v..; tau thanhalf a ball, tend
btu.
tht g,p I 4,J(wl* .ni]l 1

AND 111.DICAL °MCI& TOR CUBONIC
DISLAB63. Ito. 161 1166RTY BTRIST. Of.
ea booty natillo'clock. tad Mtn 3to6and 1
ECM=
GMEEE22:I3

=I
prertg,pureuhrluritalliluiellelr. Wheeler
dowered by elreanistasefe freer aurestrlotea
term; to this trlvlulbiu. -but powerfulorlutulaut

need. • osealelnia Weir:trentofsomekind, The
great'objeat should be 100n..., thebest. Popu-
larity Is a pretty /good nraranteaofsatin In this
esentinlslngand Intelligentage,and trl.tbythis
criterionItottttter.stlionsach Bitters stands dm
=

of the present day. To the womb. of Demobs
engaged to Indoor employments, eentetsny in
ercteded fattorles when eyed with kb< best Pte..
ablewell atlonthe atmoaphereit alwaysWeida*
degree polluted.tble xlobriotts vegetablewale
is peculiarly adapted. The natureof the tam-
dl-nts Is to telYetery. ItOomiste of aeabsolute-
ly Pere diffeelveeUsalutt. glittered-1r router
esseharged—with the Sold extracts ofwanatous
root. sod harks sad barb. She obermatopOes
halt, tierateres, hot what are they? Thefake
ofoat? • singlerooter bark Or %lent le present

.Ineach. Net out of theemu Mee the three
.zrepertles ofA tool. so OltOrotlre. andas Mee.
cleat. AllMem elements are Wended In theBit-
otn,oteop satnonleb.wt also t bolfooltds tdeneplaler it nea dl anThblefumofeetwhrk-elf that hey beanperil.
ally eshensted of lie oxygen h 7 freeuvut Ornah•
10K produce. on the vital ls noto-
rious, au* when to this devitalized atmosphere

~.• • • . .

asperaddedthe toephttle 'vapor of hos Mr foo-
tmen. Itbetween deleteriousor depreeelog In
toeextreme. To enable the orogen, Id boor OP
tern far few hoofs one,der intact thedebar.
tatter lohneaeo of • "Mama atmbbbbbb e
WOOIC•313/<tonic nod *Mangles la ofgentlf
geared. TIM grand deelderaluto is oopplle4

oetett•ra hitter., Whitt, as •Brangth
log. health proleet'ogagent gm no rival either
among officinal oradvertised med•elnee.

The Shatmerean Torch:Biarer.
A most Interesting Shakesperean link

(humanly speaking) Is, now existent at
Booth's Theatre, in the person of Mr.
Drummond, a gentleman who Is In the
eighty•foorth year of his age, and, who,
for more than seventy years, has been an
actor; nor can it be said that euperiltions
legs the veteranon the stage, for he gives
his lines as the Priest In "Hamlet," with
dignity, force and point, admirable in a
man halfhis age, and extraordinarily so
when thefour score yearsare considered.

And nowcomes the point. Id.r. Drum-
mond, in his youth, played "Erery.Man
in hie Humor," with George Frederick
Cooke. Cooke had studied Garrick's
acting. and probably played with him.
Garrick, In his turn, hadknown thogreat
Betterton. Betterton bad profited by the
instructions of Sir Wm.:Davenport, who
was supposed to•be ay. natural son: of
Sbakspearelimaelf, and had seen "Ham-
let" played by Burgade, whowas enactor
in .Shakepeare's own company at the
(amain old "Globe." Here is a tine pea.'

Drumandmasters!steps Hr.
Drummond takes us back to Bhakspetra
himsell, In this same companyofBooth's
is a boy thirteen (Willie, Seymour,) who
enacts the player queen to carry on the
interesting chain for the generhtlon to
come.—Brooklyn Programme.

Tun Boston PM 'Bays: "Champion. I
ships are multiplying rapidly of late.
Only a fear yearsagro the only chummier.,
so called, was the wearer of the belt won
In the .twenty.four foot ring;". but from
that signification it has advanced through
various grades of respectability, until now
we have a champion preacher, whosends
his challenge oat in due form. Thefield
ofhis championship Is somewhere in the I
wilds ofPennsylvania, and heis likely to
retain It undisputed. Bat, madefrom the
strange Impropriety of inch a claim, there
ire undated difficultiesin the way, ofes.
tablishing a preaching championship. II
the merits' of the contestants were to be
Judged 'by the efficacy of • their aer-
mons, which Is the only, standard 'Which
could be established, we should at once
be at, sea. Rev. Mr. Hammond might

claim the prize as ,having paralyzed the
tongueofan opponent.Fatheilliacluthe•
as having drawnout the largest efattelbs.
lions, Spurgeon as having Induced the
greatest number of invitations to ten, and
Beecher as haling .gained more salary
than he wants. What may be the ape.

cial strong point of. the ' Allegheny
Meagher, we do notknow. Allowing it
to be spiritual Influence, It cannot be
Judaea alone by,its temporary effect, or by
anythlngine than a test of several Years;
in which case .the challenger Is In safe
palseastoi of hht self.assomed.champion.
ship fora longer time than we. shall. care

•
Amon has had a skating tOlirfilmeler

is which thirteen knights punched at,
rings for thaptlie ofa wreath of:flower&
A. D. Rees was the vletor. 'Oita ho
crownedbps Flora Wary at QUO. ;

GOOD BARGAINS
WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nee. 180and 182 Federal Street,

LLEGELENY CITY

A Complete Stock of

KEEPING DRY I GOODS
Pil;ow Case and Sheeting Mullins,
Shirtieg India' and frisk Men,
Plain Shirt Fronts, •

Embroidered Shirt Fronts.

INFANTS' BORES
IbrolOcre4 iValits

Loom Edgings and In,ertings,
Hamburg Edgings and
Lace Handkerchiefs and Calling,
Ladles' Linen Collars and Cutts,
HOSitty and Gloves.

BATS AND BONNETS

NEW SPRING

Bilbbons and Flowers,

WILLIAM SEMYLEI3,
Nose 18t.1 and 182 Federal Street,

MIM=M2

Li=al

PITTSB VI:GS_

4R ORDINANCE to amendthe
Cite Code. Title. Bundle:Se:A= :I %

°U e014,1;"%lt Os 8!= ‘tt'Z ft.ola en era Woks-

V_ .trWan7tultd° "efA Vt *rd'trt the
aectloa o.f Ilelotottes. of tbi City

Code, sba Ibeand in hereby amended, se
Same ittml reed 1a fellow.:
No parson or penal" obeli; erect or esuot

be erected suy or Md.:Lion to build '
tow the outer ally ofwhich are net compose

Ire of brick , stoat, mortar. iron, or other
Ire mbustible watertal, wanly that`art of the
Chy or Pt taburch co good of e Illy of
Pitlallt,gh , the Boroughof Lawreneevllle, and
that pan of MR LOWnMII,I 17100 bOlO7Oll Cot
Ninth ward awl satd Borough Cl Lawrenceville
ae thee tilstrot Nrlto. thepes.stste O Act
Aewtoble total al, •,rut lite. h boot to the
Sot incorponolux the Cite of 1100,1011kt,Ex.
teadlow Ile douadarlee, Se ,•• approved stall ,
012i.1567: awl ifant tool:1101 wliblo the t,
aforetald abed be t' e•troyed to the patentor one
half thereof,it she 1 b: unlawful torebuild the

name Dole. the outerwalls of tbe 11011.1001 re,

Illehllq be compeer OW rel. of tucorattusti-
Ito materials MIPenon who than0101ste 007'
of theprovisions ofthis et ctle n, Beall forfeit sod
pty thesum ofOrly Molar.. awl the further Pow
of tab dollarsfor techdal' the woo 1041 b.rer.
adlted to'ewe* with: ot or Mole to conform
to she laws mad °idlest:co I or the etly. sus eoeu
beillaltorabed bea Pabilc 'Havener.

PEE. N. That any ortlinartet or part ofordi-
nance conflictingwithtime,weeefe of tidesamethe preeent be and thesame Is

.cpealedeofar as the same arecte tole or-•
dinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law that the /303
day of Fetrunry. A. D. 11470.

JAM /aIIicAULET.
President of Select COnnelL

Altest: E. P. MORROW.
Clerk oftleeelt ColTMnnell.W. A. ULISSON,.

Prml, lentof Common Council.
Allen: H. Mcal AFTlen.

Clerk ofCommon Connell. fen

NOTICE.
fn the Natter of Openfog !loop Slree

Notice itherebr gleen,that theassessment It.

nada by the Viewer, for the °Peeing of Boo►
dreet has been tiled Inmy oaks for colleCtioal
thatif the same be not paid withla thirty dale
/rota the date hereof. lient will be Sled there•
for against the propertlea &parsed, 'still Interest.

NEW SPRING - I cost. and fees, and the mane collected illegal
;meccas. •

J. I.!LAMA., CM AttOrner,
. •

•
No. 106Flittl

'Boßoe. Feb. AI, MO. fie2l3rlso

DRY GI.COCP S

OORHOUSE,
120:1311=

STOCK OF
risk Poplins,

RTAINS,

D LINEN GOODS.

NOTICE.
In the Natter ofOpening of Atwood Etre&

Notice Is herebygiven :hit theassessment list
made by therewire In the el:whine of Atwood
street bar bredflied In my oaks for collection;
th.tif said aglesinients .•e not paid within
thirty days hem the date hereof, Ilene-willbe
ll'ed therefor against the properties aasesasd.
with Interest,Colts and taus, and theearns cal-
Leted by Irani proetes,

J. P. SLAGLE:
OIL? Attorney

No. 166 !MbAV...
Firiebobort. Feb. 13. MU fe.43160

WO CONTBACTOILS.—Propo-
S&LS will be received at tileMike of the

irr Worts. weere piano and .pecitieotlono
an be men,wp till noon. Ma Mk 31, 1810, forthe •/°ovation and erection ofa PitandMend.-

lion for Enalne sod PIMPS at the WaterWork.
on Medfordavinue. Bidders willplate theprice
of yetatone, abblerg common mmon work lay
the beech. and ele rations by th e ebbiol.M
iwao. for theerect", of an ...Onohon.,

felt JUSZPII Oupetintandent.

0FFICU43,
-MM!2=l

AN ORDINANCE

To Authorize the Crading and Pay-

ing of Frazler's Alley, from Sedg-
wick to Tut on street

Sze. R. Bo In o:dalnelsod enacted by lbw
Sol. et ~d Common Connotlsof theLilyet Alio-

and illshereby rods hod and ea:tten LT
ter actlbmity of the town ThattheCammitteo
on Streets be sad they stirseby amber:mg litcheroot to inviteand rproposed. isr noo
st..ihug and paring of Ermlersatter. aa Monr-
sao. and to contract thereforwith the lowestad
beetbidder or ridden.at their discretion.

oat M.: Thstfor thepurr.. ofdefraying the
cog. and 'est:reels el the odd improreteents,
ch ore po,•aad la hereby levied,* spetlal
toenuabr amessed uponthe several lola broad.
tog and ,abatOng upon the .aid router',stley
et...Lerch:ley In proportion to the feet rtoto
In them,respectively tomprlsed,,and bounding
and abaltingsoarer...dd.

Thatas scones the cost and ramose..
ofsa lt Intlemermen to shallbe full• etalaad„
it shabe thedote of theStreet Corantraltoner toe
asks* ami spfrofttost thesame amonstbe Mseral
lots bounding and abutting upon aatit Yeaater's
a Irer tzretijt ilj, mOordlng te:,tdhetorgt: t:bge.,
I:fled:Tend:Ate& the*art:e.r areertileg to the An
of the Oenolal,Amerribly of the Elbednotorealtn
ofPeenaylvaula, entitled "An Art debuted the
manner or • colleetilf.l the espouses of grading
and pmlngofthe I.meta inn/ alleg• of fe• Chy
or Allegheny. and f..r other Porlmod• .4" P.m.a
the thbliethday of March, ItiOd. •

bac. 1. That., touch et anyordintrnee as ma? c
contbet oho. orbe supplied by the foregoing, ho
and the same La herebyrePnleJ•

Ordained ead enaeted Into a la.. Ode tbe2l4l.l‘
day of gebresre. Anne DomW. one tboomm%
eight bundredand neve:alias Imaniza.

Presidentof thedetect Catnbelli
Attest: T. It. lima's.,

me& or [gelti:Selt Council.
RT WAINIfft.

Atteit:
CommonligraMat!tr•Pbtryt, °""'di•
(Tett of Common Connell. kV.

AN ORDINANCE

To Authorize the Grading and Pav-
ing of Nixon street, from Beaver

s'reet to cast side of Manhattan
street.

Ssc-rtna 1. Ho if enfoleofand meeteted l the
&led endCommas Commits dr' the clip of Ails-
eloap, cad ff is Aqaba ordained eadmseelee of
Me seontkorfty of Ms eW, Thatthe Committee
on htreeta be. and they are hereby eelloorlsed
and direttedto invite and receive proposals for

4theKrell legsad Tristan ofNixon street. as afar.-
sail, and to eentract thereforwith the low est
best bidderorbidders. at theirdiscretion.

Sze. 2. That for the_ purpose of de
thecost and expo se ofsaid imprevemente, ra•
be, ano is hereby levied, a special tee. to be
equally arscamd noon thescrotal lotaboandlniC
and abutting upon the' laid Nixonstreol-
respectively In proportion to the feel kept In
them reopeollrelfcomprised, and boundlelf end'
abutting.aforesaid. •
tae. 3. Thatas coon as the cost sad mete...

ofsold Improvements span be folly ascertained.
It shallbe theduty of theStreet Commissioner tm

nets and apportionthesame among the several ,lots tobluding and abottlor upon said 1111.sent
eticetrcldteellvelY. according le the rein
shove Indicated. and thereupon proceed tennisI
demised nos collect tie nate, aecorelme to the

roviolousof the Act of the General Aeacsablyof

*ILV.Ttre7trugittba"Chtfr; lonot"ecillite
expetmes of ensuing and paring of the Wens,

are! alleys .of the 1.,1tyofA Iteguany, and for ether
yLLTsce. ' Pealed Ute thirtieth day of March.

bac. 4. Thatso mach of nu, oheinance ee may
cot Diet with or ne snubbed by Mt fOregolng, ha

,I thePame to hereby rocaled.
Ordained and enacts. Intoslam this the 2 {Us

day of February, A. P. JNTD.AMAS, Mcllltllkg.
PresidentofSelect ConeelL

Attest: 3.11. Chuck,
Clerk of the Select Council.

HENRY WAIONAM.
Presidentof Common(oath.

/Matt: ROBILAT DILWOIII.II,
Clerk of Common Connell

AN ORDINANCE

To.Authorize the Gradingand Rat-
ing of Vista ,st. eet, (7th Ward,)

from Madisonh avenue to street
terminus. ,

La. 1.Le it vette-fad magnet:Lea Mcflokof
cud Cinema Comm/Go/ du Miraf .81,414=1.
and de to Lavas ,mumeMil fko arl
ease Tnet. the Commlnce en BIM4. be, ant
tbt y 'are herebyauthorisedmad directedtobaits

d meleegraorsis for themains and pmlelf
or seVista Meat. aforesaW. sad to convect
therefor Withthe lowest. a:Lobe'sbidderor Old-
do A at theirdiscretion

Sec. R. Thatfor thepurpose of defraing the

thereand exp. mos of the aid improvement..
be. ad is hereby levied, a special tam to

beequity seemed noon theswami lots bound-
ing and abutting upon the raid Vine meat,
rerpectlvely InproportionWaltfort female Mae
refpectlTalf coprised. and bounding and abed,

Lingss aforesaimd.
e Ac. 3.Thu. as moonas the coal arfaxpeeses
f said improvements shall to telly mcenaleed.It shallbe the duty of theBtreetCommissioner to

ammo and apportion the tame among theseveral
lots.boadingand abuttinguponastdViettstreet
reemettrely. acardha to the role Shove le-
dieered. and thereupon proceed to snake
deemed and collets the mime, accordingto the
peon .lonasof IAoftee(teners! Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Penueyirania, entitled

An Act definingthe manner ofcollating the
expenses of grading and paving of the meets
and slier. of theCitr ofAllesheny. and /brother
iivres."passed the thirtiethwa y of Mara.
PIC.4. Thatso much ofany ordinanceapliedofordinanceas ma conflict with or be appld

bY tbe lonegoleg.be ad the same te Web/ re-
pealed. •Ordained ad enacted tote slim Olathe Lath
day of Ifebruary,A. IA 1010.

JAMIE EcIILIZE.
Presidentof Detect Conniff.

Ante& J. H. °Zuni.
Clerk ofSelect Connell.

lleN BY WARBLE.
President of Common Council.

Attest: R. DILWOSTA.
Clerk ofCommon Connell. PIS.

AN OMBIN.LNCre • L .
To Aulhorlre the Gradleg and Pay.;

log of Adams Street fran.Fulton
to Pre,le Street.

ALLEGICKNY,,
CITS ZROINIIIOIOII.Iri.

ALLsangwr CITY, geb.38.1810.4

NOTICE!!
Owners oflleal Iststr, welt of Federal

street, whohatefailed to o mp.T snot the Erg.
miry Law, ere hereby mailed thst they willbe

required toreturn descriptions of theirproperty
for registry , ltopresent deeds or titlepapers) to

this office within tea soaoe tr thirty days Yrs

he date of thla adverthemeot: otkenthe they

will b: held liable to the penalties .etforth

theammo( act hereartliappended.

C) .
22

r 4 - • Z
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. •i 5
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4 31 rk .51 z
" Ili •14 ._,. -az

. bi . irl Pi •R en .10 °g +2 ch pt 00 EiCl 2 4E 1:2 • 41 4 1 4 14 1aa gi
,

~,4

.....
(.:1 1 .9 LE made. then mad inthateste they shall he Subject

~___ re ...
..--' 01 IX 0 Me 4 to a One orrive Dollars for eacitmontri of tor en

C) • 01 ki . . negh.et. datingfrom thetermination oi sald ad-

-ole • 14 9 'ratline:neat; and in cue the tame 45rmaleetad

gl ' 0.1.=.„. ..: .
al, the space at .Ia months,alienfur the aeon

.I'4 Ef i r i - mutatedfines and meta shallbe Sled and °once -

C 3 $ll A led as municipal clams are now or mar be lime;
'PA v 4 riq 40 ,

atterby la• collected; ths ra'd tines b herald

.'lti g 01 . ..,,,V Into th e City.Trourery; the notice to.pertlea

1.4 A Win to registerProt., tY mar he elven so es

otl:emebtrn.ettlt7nTcori bizr°Of."lriardPern.ol;uthh'ecra,2
large. •

• • • •

EXTRACT FROM REGISTRY ACT
Stale Law, 1869, Page 644.

• • • Phould the May ofregistering proyerty

De neglectedor omitted, or notDs rowelled with
as promptly as may be deenteineeetstryto In•,
gyre the early completionofthe plans, thenqter
one month,s notice, by publicadvertisementIn

the aidsl papers of the city, to the owners of

real estate In meld ally not regletered, and a

written orprinted nett...hallLave been served
on the owner er owner., or delivered 'on the
property, thould they foil to Daveeoell mon!

Murray & Lanman's
Florida Water

CHARLES DAVIS
EXIMI =1.7=4721

most delightful of all pe
tuneS, foruse on the haw

kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.
iasiams •

JO3. Graxoss..J►g. MsEAT—RosT. LIDDSLL

PIIIENIX STENEMU,
SPENCER, WRAY & CO.,

Malt/tetraand Brewers of .41e,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
PITIPBUILIIII, PA.

ILOBEHT WATSON, Blanager
re4gllX

PIIBLIC NOTICE.
Raving beenaPpoluted OkaatidOAR METER

INIIPVCTOR Per Al[reheat Comity. notice _is
herob7 swim thatuntilthe heeeseary ot➢te mid
IteehaulealTimingMaehluery oau W provided,
11,111 be Anatol at the OFFICE OF THE. NA,
TIONAL FOUNDRY AND PIPE WORXE.
Twenty-third street, near Teen, Pittsburgh.

I=
===

ray. lIIIILDEIRS-Sealed. Pro-
A- rossus •.111 be received byllienndersbree4
at the Real LOW OA. ofrnumAs R. !ALT.
• BON, corner 334and Pena etreeta, aattl
DAX the 4th day el Ear. for the ereellosof
Four 7hrte Story Brick Dwellieg Hones,
on the earner of Forty-thirdand ButlerMeets.
Seventeenth ward. olds most mu, the WU.
Mrthousand for 'aline eareentere forall
carpenter's workneintlhEend and
plantertnefdr pluter wetly

Plans and speeln.ttona tan be need at the
efs, ofThen. R. BIB•Son, ea andatterthe
1134 Inet. The work will be let to Welowestand

best bidden.
' tete:um ' K. BRACHER.

ELGIN MATCHES,
•

HOWARD WATCHES,
...WALTHAM WATCHES,

U. S. WATCHES,
In Gold and Slim Cam,. Patty Watch ',u-

rinateday special cersUleats. The bat Watches
IN THE W olf1.1) Ins the ntlet. Call and ex.
mine them at

WATTLES at &maxims,
;swim:Ks,

101 lITITHANS. 000000. 0011,11 °TY'

L. B. IULTON J. 11VGAN

FILTOBI .& swung,:
pit..e.cmic.e.x...rmacramsrats.

GA; AND Orman orrrauv,
fifth ATIMUO. Near .11111x11 street.

• rrniususes, PA.
LeadNye, Onak HO., Gas llsinnia. MD.

lath Tab* and Waal ntoada. lan. FOP. ,nna

:11111nrCAAIIiiledirnot"Virtrazdelinamll'AFIFS.111,8
ALIPUIMAS. Jobetnn mama" atteadad to.

ria=a

WIIYTdc ilitNTT,
IJ eitonin. rutum AHD

ORNAMENTAL CARVERS p

No. 6f Indoky It., Illegkeny, h.

piLlialssts00,0.1,4191PhIffjt

JOSH-T• GRAY!
House and Sign Painter,

Eal AND Caw- a:11MT"
Ruth Urea,

Late Haat street.)?Utah 4 Pe

REVS"NE POTTERY.
S. M. ICIER & 00..

Ifsittacturefs of•

fjuseneware, BristoS Wars,'&c.
. cba andWIIrehaan.B63tIBERTYBTBIZT.
arm' an pnuoptlyattanded f 0....,,

CITT ENORTILLIVS UTlrle.
AI.I.MOITZMT CITT, Yeo. Ifl. 1110. I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
• that the asteetteeitt madeby theTletrere

for the opening ofHigh atreet, genera ward
bit beenfiled to We Odlee faexamination. an
can be stenhere acidXaltell Is:, 18TO. Vbe
1$ will he returnedto Counella forconfirmation

I=

MET=

PLANING MILL MEN
AND OTHNES,

12=11111
The sr dersigned has letters patent of •the

IlnhidStates for the Improved construction of
weathereboteeing, Inside lining and of trains
coheir fur houses. TO, wealber.boarding. by

this patentedImprovement, being more platten-
holy Intended for vettical we, sad combining
gnatdurability and toasty of appearaace;and
Illsso toottructed no toentlredy avoid the nee
Of Jointstripe. and toprevent waterfrom sour-
ingthe Joints, or the Espied or the stowingof
the totalsby settee of the weather ontae
ber.
=

loathed are so constricted as Orto= pet feet
peanetsas ebespir as br the ordinate, theater
bawds alone; therebypm/realize thesheeringof
the 'oleos ftbm•of non, endless's{ tio ranges
tot hers. •

Ile beealso purchased the patent rightofwhet
le commonly kaost• as the I'lloalded Weather.
bonrdlog.•,

Itohas dt•pooed our. followingterrttorla. and
hop right InAlitith.hi ...U. for both p".

•
et., toInt,'
Too. A.ifendorff, the right forthe territory

ureterofno riven la.4comae:
ghatTo egairdeof wan A

sbMegla, the right. for theMwaPitturgh.ss
To McKee A Douglass chop eightfur their

mill. Sixteenthward."Pltuberah.
To nint hatterson &Co.. chap rights, for their

mill.ward,Pittsburgh.
To ri,es• McClure, for the borough of Mc-

Keesport.
To Parker A Paul, elet t, Seeund,Tb•rd and

Your, h weed..city of Allegheny.
ToReed Broth.re. Idiot. right at theirnatl. In

b ward. eny ofAlle, e•
To Dunham, Wet Co.. geforr the borough. of

thmrfeberah red Ems; taro the towntlilp•oz
Sealerand led...
All pence. are Washed sea inat I•Cleglng

uponeitherofmild patents. and those 'netsuke
Npumbase will p1.... csrl.-addrrl. me, at

o. 15Cmlttgald street, Plltsburrh. Pa.
fee J. C. ANIMEEDOS•

NEW
FOR)GODSO

THE SPRING TRADE
Just Opened.

All the Novelties, of the Season,
L jell aso:mplettaatortmentaof

Hosiery and Gloves.
Embroideries,
White Goods,

Handkerchiefs.
Notions. &0., &c.,

OFFERED AT LOWEST PRIC
Merchants and Dealers

SUPPLIED ATEASTERN PRICES,
AT

NORGANSTRN & Co's,
=I

MACRUM, GLIDE 4t
NOS. 78 and t Market Street.

.ak.9C'

BORNE , & :CO'S.
Second Arrival of New Goods.
EC=
I=

==

BONNET AND TIUMMINO RIBBON%
• Ist all widths. • • '•

HIM Brrias INalai AND-DOW =Dom
NWBOWS. •

belt*. samortmentot
LINEN COLLARS ARD 1717778,
LAOS TRIM 11S/)COLLARS, "
LACS TBLYMADLININISZSTS
ILLUSION WAISTS,
CHMILZJITTILS ANDLA.rprrs.
.TUCKID SKIRTING;H-
Ttrosetr Ni.nrsoox.
TUOXILD oAxuatc.'
ORGANDIN SWUM

Another Lot . .r
LADITEI. ORNTeI HT.AVTCOTTON /MUSHY

At theaew pries,.
AISELNDILIe

In Black aati Colors. gadall Exec

11 it 7 9 JEGLIVALET STREET.
fa •

• P17113/3132,1311

IYRITELEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
SatOonAKER & SON,

pnormrowons.
Mantaaeumers ofWHITE LIC4D, RED LEAD.
=mg LEAD. ZUNIS. LITHANOIC, PUTT/
andall colors DRY ANL IN OIL. •

OFFIOD AND FACTORY.
40, 46; 464, 06 aid 468, Sebum Itrut,

=EEO
we aauatn•lnlaa lhemaws, 96,4,606

our atrictly.ran MaurLead. Innwhin WI say.
6 "paw oarboosto *Woad." wo meta "ahead
nal para.' that kh .Ma ham Aaitatnand
drank and tharataia Ls winterahn aupanar, both
Incolor and arming property. •

CIIITAILANTZID to In a taxer Carbeinta
Lase' axe wetter taws any In thematte". awlwin OrrelttoOfloB Or tin pad.p if
toetUm loutoaattaxotiOn.

GEM

----;••• • -

,"4-r•

_

=

SWEETMEISSINA. OILA-NGFES.
ll•eelvedtineday as level°. Of StreetKraal:a

Omegas. 1. prime oreer. for tale by thebox or
doom, at tee Yarally Oroeery St• to of

-AMP A.
•Comer Libertyanthttloihstruts.

LEATHERlIIILTING,
Hada by Hay or mainop.bi.. be

A No. I ou.llll. Arial. supply entstantnYon
handat the lowest peters. J

•
• . .•ft • PHILLIPS,

teld ' 516and SS Sixth skeet.

rresh Lake Berrie,:
Waite blab;

/1.0. I.
Mackerel

Si and 3 Mackertl—all ISlien PIWI
Labrar :

Booed Berries; • •
Cod PIA; at

haß
WA,T. L 11.734 Cn., s,
o. 113 and 174 WoodBL.

Drii • WEICIerTIER
riowniguEs TO TREAT All
Vprilari.nnerrtivitstorm,, el

completely cracstedt gpeirostorrtite or=
OM West:nem sad impotency, resulting Inn
self-abuseor other mimes, and nriticti prances
matoor thefollowingenacts, ailalotabes, lenbis
weskaara Indigestion,consemption, &iambs, ts
society. nrnanliness. dread of Mare VMS,.

MU of Memory, Indolence. nocsounal emissione, .
one finslly so prostrasing thesexual system m
reader 91.1111. 1ML1N 613.11th1b101.1107,maul therefore
Imprudent,are perromently cured. Termite.tf•
gwted with tam or my Mace denrate. Intriests
'or lOU Matingcons Motional eoßr ialatshould
give the Doctora trial: he never la- •
•A.particular atteationwiren lo male own.
Plaints, Leseorrhea or Whites, Yentas. Inns.
maker or Ulceration of the Womb,-Orarins,
ermine, Aurenorrhosa. Ya toning/a. Drmosn•
norrhees, and Merlin)or Illretlitel;are treat.
141 withthe preatastsuccess. •

ItIs self-evidentthat •physician who condom
timed exclusively Lathe studyefeneriainelasr
of diseases and Mesta thousands of mums even
mu. mast acquire greeterskill inthat epn.bolly
thanone Ingoners& practice.
The Doctor putdlshes a medical. rainpillet of

:Ltz pmeaadateyes exi
aattsaltlar=tieerie! sic i•

or by mall for two stamps, to waledenvelope.
ae~tmerdy eastanos contsioe instruetion MO
dieted,sureenabDiem to determinethepet

Huenatof thenoccupbstrits.
The establianten, coreprialag 'tea Unclemora,l: eweArytralo,"=!serillo.evaaisle

Mined byOrlin 11.=Mostmatement oftheCM%
and medicinescan be forwarded by mall or en.

In some Instance; however. a Pornenee.Finatou Is absolutely neonsery, writer It
era darner...al *amnion la roi tired, ant

ibrtheaccounnodation ef&nchpatients therearo

promote roovery, lac medicated .1.0.1
bath/. All prescriptions me prepared In the
Donors wltborsanyortater. Idere&l
by twrPria=,'!fro tistler%lto Vt
failed, =Wanes le sma lima 9nat. tonr,aw,
Ensdaya..lol rs. so IIr. Nano,._ Da ITY/J1
wriar....seem CeV9Ttt .ittemore. s

THE UNINISThiT

CLOSIN

11."32'

Is , Now in

BARK
NO. '59:; MARH

Every article hell been reduce

89 dakto. •liate eamiusivelvtor

'BIC. 1. Ben ordainedawlmadden fete &Meg
and Cuomo* Ccemel/8of the Clip
andu fr hereby ordnasaendenacted Ow the au-
thority of the some. That the Committee ea
once. be. and theyam henby antherithe sad
directed to inviteand receive atop male for the
ending and pzolog of Adams threes. staLaw-
said. end to :attract therefor with the lowest
the best bidderor tandem at theirdtaeretlicht-
'SlC II ex

pe nsese the ofdefratles the
coat and peof the thld improorMaste.
th:re be. and is henby levied, special tax. to
be equallyassessed uponthethevend lots booed. '
!mgand abutitneprospin the ado Aditris (Met.
respectively in portion to the feet front In
Lhasa respectively &surprised, and boundingand
abeamas afore/add.

08C. 3. Teataa thee lithecoed sod expeasee
of said improvements Shellbefully auensined.•
tt shalt be the duty of the 811111 Otheastissiothr
to thane sad epportionthesame among theone•
root lots boa ether andabuttingeposexa Adams
Wset retheettvely. ecemd otr to the sale above
lad thted. and thereupon oram.' to Male de-
mand and collect the•anle. aeterellnAssemblyro-vislorA of the Act of the lenient of
ten Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled

An Act defining the manner tf =Deane the
expenses of grading and panne of the meets
aol alleys of the Clip of Alleghthl• nod for
nth, onBepose3ll.e." passed the thirt.eih day of
Mamie 1

tic% 4. Titatioa limes ofcny ordintheeas toy
cottllct with, or be "pentd by the taegana.

•ed themet" 1.1 herebynotated
Ordained andmarled tnto slaw: this theSildlit

dayofFebrunry, 11111Ateigram -
Freakiest!.ofBehr 4113%1:

Attest: ].St. Oxen's'.
Anec of w... 1 ncti.ftT4 ItIt WARNER.

President ofCommon Connell.
MamaDILWOI2I I.

Clot or teonananCommie ftth

•A NOIIDINAIWCE •

ToAuthorize the-Grading and Pav-

lof; of Manhattan Street, tom
Washington Avenue to Sheffield
Street.'

Surma 1. Be Itordained and enacted br tbe
Select. aed,Cotoron Commits of the Carer. Alle-
ebony. end It to hereby ordained and enactedby
thesethoetlyof the liaMt, 'lb...the Committee ca
burette ho. and toey are hereby salbart.d and
thlrelai t01.11.6 tied receive 1=as lerMe
grading nun paring of Mann sire. as
sformaid, and tocontracttherefor with the low-
est [Mister or. bidden attheir dim:midge.

nut. M. Visitor the purposeof defray's, the
tort and expense. ofsad 11111/11.T.SIMUI, there

ltbe. andla hereby lead. • emitted Ma.. to be
equallyMeerSee upon Me formal lotsbonding
and abourogupon sae said limitattnastreet eel-
pcoldrelylaprote,rtion to the feet Scoot In
retpeetivery memorised: and bounding and
&buttingsr aforesaid.
axe That an soon at the eon and este one

or .LtdImpreemeests Shallbefolly meestained.
It shellbe the day of the Bute: Comtalmtoner
to eatala sod apportion the same ammo toe
eemmilota treading sad abetbag. Mom mid
llnebattaa Streetrespemlee I...Meg te the
role SbOvelfcleagoit. sad Mervin°. premedto
mete demand mod collect thesame. amoidieg tobbrtireowlatomof the Act or the Genteel Amen-
bit.ofMe Connammresilb meaneryleanlen •

titled aetmantes the ofcollecting
tee- alliamme, of.oarmliON paerlug of the
streets anderre,rthe city ofJuietraetty. eag

Mes/Aternemeses," pease, the thirtieth4.10 tare[, 1531.
. nem 4. Teatso mach ofsay ordinmee as MeV
conniet with,or hebewailed by the tangoing, be
aw Mamma Ishereby mpealed.

rdained antimuted into •law this the A4th
day orretanary A.U.111110.
• . . • JAMES YeAltlrk.

. Vresldent of Select. Coencti.
MUM: J. R. OXteT,

Inuit ofdetect Council.W/LBYtin.
Presidentof ColaraOSOmmbil

Itouror Intiroirrit
fat Clark of Common CommiL

OR'S GREAT FINAL
G SALE

003DPIES,
Progress at ma

ER'S,
ET STREET,

d in price;atui mUBi be sold:List
CM

El

0


